
Claim date: ____ / ____ / 2021

You will need to complete this form to submit your price match . We’ll be asking you for full details of the product, the 
competitor and their prices, so please do check that you have this information to hand before you begin to complete the form.

  Product details  

Brand_____________________  Item Description______________________ 

Size______

   Transaction details at Kosher Kingdom

Cashier name ________________   Receipt total        £ __________

Transaction date ________________   Transaction time   __________

   Compared to

Name of competitor  ________________________

Competitor’s location  ________________________

Their current selling price ________________________

Lower priced product was  advertised / seen in store / on-line / word of mouth

  Customer details    (please ensure to complete this clearly so that your request can be accurately processed)

Name (in full)     __________________________

Address    __________________________

Post code     ______ _______

Contact number   __________________________

E mail address   __________________________

Upon verifying the price difference, Kosher Kingdom will post you a cheque for the difference. 
Please allow between two to four weeks from submitting your request.
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Price Match Request Form

Kosher Kingdom  
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KOSHER KINGDOM
PASSOVER PRICE MATCH 2021

HOW DOES IT WORK?

You will need to complete this form to submit your price match . We’ll be asking you for full details 
of the product, the competitor and their prices, so please do check that you have this information to 
hand before you begin to complete the form.

Step 1: Keep your receipt. Submit your claim below within 7 days of purchase.
Step 2: Enter your contact details. Please ensure to enter this correctly so that your request 

can be accurately processed.
Step 3: Provide us with the product details, cashier name, date and time on your receipt and 

the receipt total. These are all on the receipt.
Step 4: Let us know the name of the store at which you found the item cheaper, and the 

price at which it is currently being sold there. Please also upload an image of this 
where possible.

Step 5: Upon verifying the price difference, Kosher Kingdom will post you a cheque for the 
difference. 

Please allow between two to four weeks from submitting your request.

ARE THERE ANY CATCHES?
• Price Match Guarantee applies to like for like items only. This includes brand, supervision and weight. 
• Similar branded products cannot be included.
• Your purchase at Kosher Kingdom must have at least nine different items on your receipt.
• A maximum of 12 per item may be requested for a price match.
• You cannot make more than 10 claims in a month.
• We will not refund the difference in price paid if you could have bought the product more cheaply with 

an online-only retailer, if it was purchased from a non-profit organisation or below Kosher Kingdom’s 
cost. We also do not match competitors who are in administration or closing down.

• All details mentioned above MUST be submitted in order for your Price Match request to be processed.
•  Special Offers such as ‘2 for 1’ and ‘3 for 2’ deals and reduced price items at other stores are NOT 

INCLUDED. Neither are offers such as ‘buy matzohs and get a jam free’.

SUBMITTING YOUR CLAIM
Complete your Price Match Request Form online.  
Alternately, you can use a printed form to complete and return via email, post or fax.

Email:  info@kosherkingdom.co.uk
Fax:  0208 201 8924

Please address:  
For the attention of the Customer Services Dep’t

Post:  Kosher Kingdom
Customer Services Dep’t
7 Russell Parade,  Golders Green Road
London  NW11 9NN


